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A good example of post-mining revitalization through cultural

entrepreneurship and museums: Comitini and Casteltermini 

Comitini  is a very small  town in

the province of Agrigento, Sici ly.

Not far from other ASTRA centers

of interest,  such as Lercara

Friddi.  However,  Comitini  has a

very ancient history: Roman

statio, located along an

important commercial road of 

Ancient Sici ly (the one that connected Girgenti  to Palermo). Comitini  is

also particularly famous for having been the sett ing for numerous

l iterary works,  primari ly by Pirandel lo. Even in the works of the famous

Sici l ian playwright,  the mining culture recurs with insistence,

signif icantly characterizing Comitini  and its surroundings. This small

town in fact represented, throughout the nineteenth century,  an almost

inexhaustible source of wealth: 70 sulfur mines discovered and

immediately put into operation, employing more than 10,000 people. An

important pol it ical center,  Comitini  was also the epicenter of anti-

Bourbon revolts.

Already founded around the f irst quarter of the seventeenth century,

Comitini  expanded thanks to the mine: from a small  peasant vi l lage to a

real productive community.
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What is special about Comitini today? 

I t  is  one of the few centers to have regenerated its mining and post-

industr ial  heritage, capturing its cultural ,  tourist ,  entrepreneurial and

self-entrepreneurial potential .  Through a meticulous restoration work,

the ancient mining area was in fact recovered to start the f irst real

"Parco del le Zolfare" in the Agrigento area: an open-air museum made

possible by the fact that,  unl ike the sites of Lercara Friddi ,  numerous

elements have remained intact: gi l l  ovens, entrances, tunnels,

infrastructures.

Comitini  is therefore at the center of numerous init iatives aimed at

creating a cultural path to rediscover the Sici l ian post-mining

heritage. 

However,  this was possible thanks to

two elements of a fortuitous nature:

the interest of some private

individuals,  real patrons, as wel l  as

an excel lent overal l  condit ion of the

mining sites,  which did not require

particular investments. Recently,  for

example, numerous studies and 

inspections have been carr ied out on the "Sale" mining site, to

evaluate the possibi l i ty of vis it ing caves and gal ler ies.

Nevertheless,  what is most interesting here is the use, the val idity and

the cultural enjoyment of a small  s ite l ike Comitini :  the possibi l i ty of

vis it ing, understanding, rediscovering the post-mining heritage in its

entirety has al lowed us to gather,  in the course of the t ime, numerous

vis itors,  professionals,  interested learners and vis itors.  This has given

rise to numerous and cycl ical init iatives, including for example the “La

via del lo zolfo”,  a journey to discover the mining heritage of Sici ly.

Cultural programs focused on the enhancement of the Ital ian and

Sici l ian post-industr ial  and post-mining cultural heritage.
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The "La via del lo Zolfo" init iative, for example, has the particularity of

bringing together numerous schools,  st imulating the teaching staff and

students through debates, guided tours,  outdoor exercises and

storytel l ing, also in accordance with ministerial  programs such as

school alternation. work.

Furthermore, the post-mining heritage lends itself to other more

technical exercises: cataloging, surveying, etc.

For example: the students of the professional courses in Maintenance

and Technical Assistance participated in a training project aimed at

the recognit ion and enhancement of industr ial  archeology assets,

recovering the surviv ing assets,  sett ing up a museum presentation,

designing fruit ion routes.

Today,  therefore,  Comit ini  is  part

of  a  w ider  museum,  cu ltural  and

naturalist ic  it inerary,  namely  the

Trabia  Tallar ita  Su l fur  Museum  of

Sommat ino  and  Ries i,  or iginally

the  largest  su l fur  mine  in  the

prov ince  of  Caltanissetta.  This

network  of  Sicil ian  rural  centers  

produced,  up  to  the  1900s,  12% of  the  su l fur  consumed  wor ldw ide.

A  very  interest ing  aspect  is  the  fact  that,  except ionally,  the  Park  also

includes  the  or iginal  mining  v i l lage.

This  part icu lar  interest  in  safeguarding  a  late  modern  cu ltural

her itage  has  also  allowed  the  birth  of  other  important  centers,  for

example  the  Mineralogical  Museum  of  Comit ini,  almost  ent irely  born

from  the  pass ion  and  study  of  Cutaia,  its  patron.

Today  this  museum  further  enr iches  the  cu ltural  offer  of  the  Comit ini

area,  defining  a  solid  and  compos ite  path  of  use  of  the  terr itory.
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